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Policy Statement  

There is a legal responsibility for service providers to accommodate people with 

potentially life-threatening allergies, as they would any other person with a 

disability, to the point of undue hardship. This Nut Aware policy addresses the 

most common source of allergen. 

All reasonable efforts are made to minimize the risk of exposure to products that 

contain nuts in an attempt to decrease the risk of exposure to allergens. Despite 

these efforts, EarlyON Child and Family Centres (CFCs) cannot guarantee a 100% 

allergen-free environment. 

 

This policy pertains to both peanuts and tree nuts. Tree nuts include almonds, 

Brazil nuts, cashews, hazelnuts, macadamia nuts, pecans, pine nuts (pignolias), 

pistachio nuts and walnuts. 

Procedure  

Nut Aware signs/notices will be posted at all EarlyON CFC locations. 

 

EarlyON Educators will inform all new participants about the policy when registering. 
 

EarlyON Educators will not purchase anything that contains or may contain 

peanuts or tree nuts when they are purchasing snacks or products to be used 

within EarlyON CFCs. 

If families do bring snacks to the centre containing nuts or tree nuts they will be 
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asked to appropriately wash their hands, staff will disinfect the area where the 

nuts had contact and remind parent/caregiver of nut aware policy. 

Any third-party providers using EarlyON CFC space will be made aware of the 

policy before using the space and ensure proper cleaning methods are 

employed. 

All EarlyON Educators hold a Standard First Aid Certificate and are trained to 

manage emergency situations, including Anaphylaxis. 

Anaphylaxis is a severe allergic reaction which can be life threatening. Signs and 

symptoms from two or more of the below categories should be treated for 

anaphylaxis: 

- Skin (e.g., rash, swelling) 

- Breathing (e.g., high-pitched noises) 

- Alertness (e.g., dizziness) 

- Stomach (e.g., vomiting) 
 

References and Related Documents 

 Government of Canada: Common food allergens: peanuts and tree nuts 

 

https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/hc-sc/documents/services/food-nutrition/reports-publications/food-safety/2017-peanuts-arachide-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/hc-sc/documents/services/food-nutrition/reports-publications/food-safety/2017-treenuts-noix-eng.pdf

